
A MESSAGE FROM 
THE HUAORANI 

¥ 

(Ecuador) Under increasing pressure from indigenous peoples uf the Ecuadorian Amazon and tnVironmenllll organizations 
within and outside Ecuador, C= Oil Com party announad on October 11 that it tooS withdrawing from all oil develqpment in the 
regicn of the Amazon that comprises the traditional territory of the Huaorn11i lndums. Conoco's decision came thrre w«ks after the 
Inter·Amerialn Commission on Hurnan Rights hmrd arguments by SAIIC coordinAtor, Nilo Cayuquro and IAuri Adams of the Sieml 
Club Legal Defense Fund. They argued that actions by the government uf Ecuador apprwing Conoco's massive oil deve/qpmenl project 
in the hMrl uf the HIIQOnmi's traditionallllnds violates the Indians' a.sic human rights to life, hMith, hame, family, and cullurt. 

The following Idler wzs sent to Canoco by the Huaomni organiz.aticn in the Ecuadorian Amazon (ONHAE). See issues Vo/5 
Nos 3&4 of the SAIIC NttDSldter far more information on theUmoc:o • Huaomni case. 

Dear Sir: 

General Manager 
DuPont - Conoeo Company 

United State8 of America 

The Orqaniution o! the Huaorani Nation.>lity of the Ec\l.odorian 1\mozon 
Region (ONHAE) , in a.n extraordinary meeting held on the lOth and 11th of January, 
1991, adopted the following re301utions: 

1. 'n\at oil exploitation in the ftuaora.ni territory rrust be provontod, 
because the pollution hao killed """Y anift.lo, tiohos and plants, and haa pro
duoed many diaeasea. 'n\at is what we have a.oen, and it is th.reat6t\i.ng the life of 
th4l Hua.oranie. 

2 . 'll\o.t tho oil OOCTpa.nies enter ovr territory without t akinq ue into 
acoount. '11\at thoy como in a.nd do thoir work doepito tho fe.ct that thoy know wo 
have the proporty ri9hte over this land., disrupting our orga.niz.ational process; 
tho Co.nooo ~y wants to work by itself, uei.nc), in an iaolat«:l fashion, 
Hua.ora.nis from Cononaoo and Yasuni . 

3. That the Ccnooo ~ is discussing the fate of the Huaora.nia in 
fn60ting-s in whidl tho Hua.ora.nis are not preet~nt and that we a.re t~t.cl as it we 
are gue.st~. We mJet not be treated as questa when the dia.cussion is about our 
lives . We rrust eorr.ct this situation, because our liv<ts au on the liM. 

4 . 'Ibat we, tho ONHAE, ratify our opposition to the construction ot any 
roads in Hua.ora.ni tor-rito.ry. 

S. Thot th• drillin9 of oil wolls pollut•a tho rivers. 

6. That the Huaorani culture sunrive and prosper. We do not want OOftt)O.

nie.s to oocro a.nd civiliu us. 

7. 'Ihet vo do not want to be doc::ei vod by the oil <XX'fl)41\iea. 

8. !bot vo aro aware of the problems of the world. Despite thea.o, wo will 
oontinue to defend our land. 

Awaiting your respo.nse to caja Postal 17-21-166, Quito, Ecuador, we 
rotn11in sincerely, 

Ro.m' n Hua.noni COb&, 

President, antA& 
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Moi Enoman9a Na.ntohua, 

Vioe President,~ 

Eugenio Qu-ri C. 

Secretary, ONKAE 
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